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BUSKER

GIVEN DAYS REST

Wounds From Battle
No New

With Orange Second
String Scrimmages.

INJURIES; STILL
WORRYING COACHES

Th crippled Husker football ma.

chine enjoyed a much needed rest

uav afternoon when Head oacn

Dawson declared a recess for all pig--

Bkin warriors wno saw service in me

Syracruse fray. A short scrimmage

with the freshmen was staged by a
.nnd string combination.
The coaching staff are fighting

frantically to recuperate tne injured
envs in the Husker machine for the
Turkey day encounter with the for--

wrd-passin- g eleven from Manhattan
No new injuries are reported as a

result of Saturday's battle, but many

on the squad are suffering irom in.

juries received in the Ames game

Injuries Still Numerous

Ced Hartman's ankle is bothering
him and he cannot be on it for any
leneth of time.

Captain Lewellen has a sore leg
and a bruised arm.

Dave Noble's ankle is whipping in
to good shape but at present he is

afflicted with a severe cold.
Herb Dewitz's leg is sore and painf-

ul as a result of some of the bumps
he received Saturday, and it is doubtf-

ul if he will be able to don a unif-

orm before the game Thursday.
MacGlasson may be able to get in

suit Wednesday night for a light
workout. The rest of the squad will
be in good shape for the last game

Line Played Great Game
The Husker forward wall played

a wonderful defensive game against
Syracuse. Noble, who played left
end for Syracruse, said, "Without a
doubt Nebraska has the best line we
have struck this year. We used plays
that were good for first downs a- -

gainst strong eastern teams but the
best they would yield us was one or
two yards," He said further that if
Syracuse hadn't resorted to the
aerial game in the last quarter they
wouldn't have scored because everyo-

ne on the team realized the power
of Nebraska's line and the speed of
her backfield. It was his opinion
that Nebraska would have little trou-
ble in turning back Colgate.

The Kansas Aggie football team
has, without a fraction of doubt, the
best forward-passin- g combination in
this section of the country. Schwartz
was given quarter last
year. He can kick, pass with either
hand, hit the line, and run the ends.
His running mate, Stark, takes great
delight in pounding the line.

Aggies Not Pushovers.
Many fans seem to think this game

will be sort of a one-wa- y affair but
condition of the squad will handicap
the players considerably and no one
should think that this game is going
to be anything but the hardest fought
game of the year.

Everyone knows how another team
In the Valley fights to beat Nebrask-
a- Kansas Aggies also hold that
record. If they win from Nebraska
it takes from the Huskers the Mis-wu- ri

Valley title which they have
held for several years. This game

ill be for Nebraska, the crucial
game of the season. The Aggies
we a good record behind them this
year. They wers ringside spectat-
ors at the Syracruse-Nebrask- a game

nd they have Nebraska's formations
nd plays down iin their little books

"r future reference. Every man
could be seen taking notes on just
wht his man did on every play.
ust week, the Aggies played their
Wme with Oklahoma a day ahead
of schedule so they could take in the
game UP here-th- e following day.

Everything points to a hard battle
anl gloom in the Husker camp as
ong as the team is carrying severe

'"juries.

Library Staff Will
Hold First Regular

Meeting Tonight
,In. "cordance with the plan of Li---n- an

Malcolm G. Wyer, the first
th.Venes of monthly meetings of
b i ,1 f thc Unl'creity library will

din
Tuc"day evening. Following

ork";i,:l" P"blms of library
ditio d,Mued. With the ad-th- i.

Political scbnce library
thir!Cr the ,Uff w Increased to

members.

he Daily
To Give Series of

Parties for Co-ed- s

A series of three parties will be
given for all University women, who
have been divided into three groups
"kernels," "husks," and "tassels."
Saturday afternoon the kernels will
have a party at Ellen Smith hall from
2:30 until 5 o'clock. The freshman
commission will give a skit. The so
cial and membership committees un
der Lois Thompson and Ruth Small
are planning these parties jointly.

OFFER FREE ANNUAL

IN SLOGAN CONTEST

Best Name or Saying to Adver-
tise 1924 Cornhusker to

Win Copy of Book.

A free copy of the 1924 Com
husker, Nebraska's year book, will
be given to the student submitting
the best slogan or name for the
annual, before next Friday night,
A similar contest was held last year
and the name "Your Cornhusker"
was chosen.

Boxes will be placed at the main
entrance of Social Science building
and University hall to receive con-

tributions. Students are not limited
to one suggestion but may hand in
as many as they choose. A staff
committee headed by the editor will
be the judges and the winner will be
announced next week in the Daily
Nebraskan.

"Names which are short and catchy
which will fit the big annual, and
which will attract attention, are the
ones which will be most favorably
considered." David Richardson, busi
ness manager, said yesterday.

A certificate will be awarded to
the successful contestant, entitling
him or her to a free copy of the
book when it comes out next spring.
The editors wish to emphasize the
fact that an annual as well as a foot
ball team needs a name by which it
will be known more popularly.

The winner of last year's contest
was T. Pierce Rogers, a senior in the
college of Arts and Sciences. His
title, "Your Cornhusker," was chosen
from about five hundred suggestions
turned in. The staff hopes that even
more students will compete this year.

AGAIN OFFER NIGHT

GLASSES IN OMAHA

Extension Division Institutes
Business Courses in Ne-bras- ka

Metropolis.

Tn mvo a tKirnmrh training in the
science of business the College of
Business Administration in

with the University Extension
division, has instituted evening
classes, so that business men and
women of Nebraska who cannot at-to-ni

fVio rpcnlnr Hav classes may

have a share 'in the advantages of
fered.

For the past three years evening
cllasses have been held in Omaha

under the auspices of the Omaha
rkomW nf Commerce, eiving in

struction in accounting, advertising,... . i v:
business English, ana saiesmansnip.

The membership of the five classes
otoIpiI 1.600. Because of theuna v - i - -

interest shown by the people of
- Ml 1

Omaha, the worn win De couimu
this year and additional courses win

be (vivan
i?- - fiT-e- t semester, beeinninz
X VI fcsic av v

November 26, two new courses are
offered. Dean LeKossignoi is giving
a course in economics, nvxv
Tirw- - tho HpnArtment of philoso--
TT V vw vi
Dhv is teaching.... industrial

. A

psychology.
1

There will be one lecture uy w
avorV WPpVman

r TPnaaio-nol'- s latest DOOK,

"Economics fir Every Man," which

has just been published, win De useu

as a textbook in the course.

Pro'essor Weber's....experience
iL

in
-

ix. foctintr division 01 lcme menu"
army, in the University of Nebraska
psycho-clini- c, in the Boston Hospital,

. . i TT!...u.'lff lias
and in Harvard uni"ern.jr --

him much practical knowledge of

group psychology and personnel ad-

ministration.
The University wili also offer ex-

tension courses during the second

semester, beginning February 18,

in accounting, business English, dra-

matic literature, economics, education

and psychology.

Fight, Fight!
"BEAT NEBRASKA" is the battlecry which has been

ringing in the ears of the Kansas Aggie grid warriors
ever since their defeat by the Cornhuskers last year I

"BEAT NEBRASKA" is the slogan which followed the
Aggies thru every workout and practice during spring
football!

"BEAT NEBRASKA" is the war whoop which has
echoed back and worth across the Aggie campus before
and after every Aggie or Nebraska football game this
season I

Students, the Kansas Aggies are invading Cornhusker
land Thursday to "Beat Nebraska!" The Aggies are
coming with a great football team, a team with perhaps
the greatest forward-passin- g attack in America today,
a team composed of veteran fighters, a team in perfect
physical condition, a team moulded and developed for
the express purpose of "beating Nebraska !"

Nebraska ! Students ! The distant echo of that ominous
chant, "Beat Nebraska" is sounding in Cornhusker land!
What are you going to do, students?

Fight, students ! Fight, Nebraska !

. At the rally Wednesday night, Nebraska's Fighting
Student Body must arise and. drown out the threatening
cry of the oncoming Aggies with a glorious song of vic-
tory for Nebraska!

HOLD ALL-U- NI PARTY

IN ARMORY SATURDAY

Dancing and Entertainment in
Keeping With Thanksgiv-

ing on Program.

Thanksgiving entertainments will
culminate Saturday night with the

party at the Armory,
arrangements for which are being
completed by the members of the

party committee. In ad
dition to the regular program of danc
ing, entertainment in keeping with
Thanksgiving is being arranged.

The following committees have
been appointed for the party:

General chairman, Kenneth Cozier;
secretary, Pauline Gellatly; refresh-
ment, Helen Kummer and Irvin Jet-te- r,

chairmen; Ruth Wells, Muriel
Flynn, Alice Thunian, Gordon Lui-ka- rt,

Harold Warren, Kenneth Con-

rad.
Decoration: Eleanor Flatermusch

and Laddimer Hubka, chairmen; Lois
Richardson, Edith Gramlich, Lucy
Gall, Blenda Olson, Josephine Alt-ma- n,

Mary Walton, Roy Driesback,
Howard Anmunson, Harold Gross- -

hans, Reed Coatsworth, Gene Holmes,
Milton Rickley.

Publicity: Beulah Butler and Chuck
Warren, chairmen.

Entertainment: 'Hugh McLaughlin
and Mary Walton, chairmen; Wilbur
Shainholtz, Freda Barker, Bernice
Cox, Bruce Orcutt.

Knot Hole Club
to See Fray on

Turkey Day Free
All the members of the Knot Hole

club. "4.000 strong for Nebraska,"
are to attend the Thanksgivig game

without charge according to the plans
of John K. Selleck, business man-ae- er

of the Athletic department.
So lone as the seating capacity of
the stadium is sufficient to accomo
date all Daid admissions to football
trames. this plan of letting Lincoln
school children into the games free
of charge can be followed.

The club is an organization of
Lincoln school children between the
aces of nine and fourteen. There is
no qualification on membership ex
cept this age limit. Membership

cards may be obtained at the city
M. C. A. for boys and the city

Y. W. C. A. for girls.

To Postpone Festival
on Account of Rally
To the StudenUt

The " Know Nebraska " fes-

tival haa been pcttponed at the
request of the coaches in favor

f the greet rally the school

holds this Wednesday night.
Within the nekt few weeks the
feitiral will be staged as it has
now been planned. The ques-

tion is, how well do you know
Nebraska? This festival will

help you answer that question
and make you realize the
greatness of Nebraska U. For
that rally let every Cornhus-

ker be there. Wednesday night,
November 28, at 7 o'clock.

STUDENT COUNCIL

NeBRASKAN
CRIPPLES

Nebraska,

Y Gives Thanksgiving
Party at Grand Hotel

The Y.M.C.A will have charge of
a Thanksgiving party to be held at
the Grand hotel, Thursday evening
from 6:30 to 10 o'clock. A dinner
will be given, followed by a program
and games. Those who wish to at-

tend should notify Y.M.C.A. officers
at the Temple.

WILSON WILL SPEAK

AT FORUM LUNCHEON

British Labor Party Worker to
Speak at Grand Hotel

Wednesday Noon.

Ben Wilson, who has been with the
British labor party for eighteen
months will talk on "The British La-

bor Movement" at the World Forum
luncheon Wednesday at the Grand
hotel. Tickets may be secured at
the Y.W.C.A. or Y.M.C.A. offices

"No one is better qualified to in-

terpret the meaning and hope of the
British labor movement to the Amer-
ican public," says Philip Snowden of
the Commons

Wilson will speak at the Y.W.C.A.
Vespers at Ellen Smith hall Tuesday
night at 5 o'clock. A dinner and dis-

cussion will be held at the Grand
hotel Tuesday f om 6 to 8, where he
will talk on the Christian social order,
A discussion limited to a small num
ber of people will be held Wednesday
from 4:30 to 6 p. m. in Faculty hall
at the Temple. Enrollment fee for
the dinner and discussions held Tues
day and Wednesday is one dollar.

GAGE SQUAD TAKING

IT EASY THIS WEEK

Basketball Artists Shoot Bas
kets in Workouts Until

End of Grid Season.

The basketball team is taking
things easy this week. There will be
no actual playing all week, and the
workouts will consist chiefly of bas
ket shooting. Practice games will be
put on the card next Monday after
the football season is over and sev-

eral football men report for the
squad. Lewellen and Goodson are
two football men who will probably
come out.

There will be just five weeks after
next Monday to prepare for the first
conference game of the season on
January 5 with Missouri at Lincoln.
With Christmas vacation' mterven-in- g,

Kline will rush work through De
cember so as to get the squad in tip-

top shape for the Missouri game,
Missouri always turns out great bas
ketball teams and this year promises
to be no exception. The Huskers
have picked a strong team for their
initial game this winter, and will have
to do a lot of hard work between
now and then to get into shape.

If there is still any good basketball
man who hasn't reported, he should
do so this week, as actual team prac
tise will .begin next week, coaches
said yesterday.

Coach Kline plans cn having two
or three "scrimmage" nights a weekj
after the squad gets limbered up.'

Hold Thanksgiving
Convocation This
Morning in Armory

A Thanksgiving convocation will
be held in the Armory this morn-
ing at 11 o'clock. Governor
Bryan will read his Thanksgiving-proclamation- .

The University
chorus will sing Chadwick's "The
Pilgrims." At the close of the pro-
gram the assembly will sing Amer-
ica. A number of important Pan-Hellen- ic

announcements will be
made at the convocation.

BUFFET MADE EDITOR

OF DAILY NEBRASKAN

Publication Board Chooses
Maun Managing Editor of

New Staff.

Howard Buffett, '25, Omaha, was
made editor of the Daily Nebraskan
at the midsemester appointment of
the staff of the daily by the Student
Publication Board. Emmett V.
Maun, '25, Laurel, was selected man-
aging editor for the rest of the se-

mester.
Three news editors, Paul Richard-

son, '25, Olny, 111., William Bertwcll,
'25, Lincoln, and Hugh Cox, '26, Lin-

coln, were and William
Card, '26, Lincoln, was elected as the
fourth to fill a vacancy which has
existed for some time.

The newly-create- d office of assist-
ant news editor was filled by the
appointment of Doris Trott, '26, Lin-

coln, and Alice Thuman, '25, Hast-
ings. They will assist in the editing
of the copy in the afternoon.

Mr. Buffett, newly-selecte- d editor,
was managing editor the first part of
the semester, and Mr. Maun was edi-

tor. The policy of selecting a new
staff every half-semest- er was inaug-
urated by the board last spring.

WESLEYAN IS FIRST IN

Y GROSS COUNTRY RUN

Evans of Hastings College
Leads to Finish But

Misses Courses.

the third annual cross-count- ry run in
the college section Saturday morn-
ing. Griffiths of Wesleyan was the
first man to finish. Besides a first,
the Wesleyan team placed third,
eighth, and thirteenth.

Evans of Hastings college lead the
field to the finish, but by mistake
went fifty yards out of the way and
placed second. Tanner was the third
man to finish.

In the high school division of the
Y.M.C.A. meet Hastings was victor,
placing a first, second, third, fifth,
and sixth. Wilber took second place.
Walker, Likely and McLean were the
first three men to finish in the high
school.

The races were started in front of
the Y.M.C.A. The college section
ran , four miles and the high school
section two.

Mavericks Will Be
Branded at Red

Triangle Roundup
Five hundred mavericks are to be

branded at the Red Triangle ranch
in the annual roundup of the city
Y.M.C.A. on November 26, 27, and
28, under the direction of George
Christian, general boss, and John
Fuhrer, wrangler.

"Ride 'em cowboy," is the slogan
for the campaign, and many thrills
are promised in a big parade sport
ing cowboys in full regalia. The pur
pose of the round-u- p is to present the
special feature .of a Y membership to
the brsiness men and young men of
Lincoln.

Wilson to Speak
at Vespers Today

Ben Wilson who is conducting an
institute on the British labor move-
ment and the Christian social older
for students in the University will
speak at Vespers Tuesday at Ellen
Smith hall. Ruth Carpenter will lead
the meeting and a tri) composed of
Dorothy Compton, Ruth Miller, and
Margaret Munger will furnish the
music. Hostesses will be Daisy Rich,
Earleyn Herriot, Betty Raymond,
and Frnr.res McChofy.

PLAN LAST GRID

RALLYOF YEAR

Coaches Schulte and Dawson,
Prof. Scott, and Capt. Lew-

ellen Are Speakers.

HOLD FINAL GATHERING
IN ARMORY WEDNESDAY

The last football rally of the year
will be held tomorrow night at the
Armory. Students will have their
last chance to show their apprecia-
tion and confidence in the team be-

fore tha Huskers face the Kansas Ag-

gies on the gridiron Thursday.
Speakers at the rally will be Coach

Henry F. Schulte, Professor R. D.

Scott, Coach Fred Dawson, and Cap-

tain Verne Lewellen. The band and
the cheer leaders will lead the songs
and cheers. Welch Pogue, president
of the Innocents, will preside.

This will be the last rally for many
of the team. The Thanksgiving bat-

tle is expected to call forth the ut-

most from every man on the team in
order to retain a hold on the Valley
championship. The Kansas Aggie
team and the whole school is determ-

ined to win. They are out in earnest
to avenge last year's defeat and their
team is well capable of playing a
strong game, according to scouts.

"Be at that rally and back the
team," is the slogan adopted for the
last football rally of the year.

CONFERENCE TO FORM

NATIONAL FRATERNITY

Greek Organizations Will Meet
in New York November 30

and December 1.

New York. A full-fledg- ed nation-
al college fraternity, stretching from
coast to coast, will be formed at the
annual interfraternity conference to
be, held at the Hotel Pennsylvania
November 30 and December 1. This
will be the first time that a national
society will have been brought into
being full grown.

The formation of the new frater-
nity follows a lengthy investigation
by the interfraternity conference
which led it to the opinion that far
too few college men are given the
opportunity of fraternity fellowship.
Invitations were sent to most of the
local fraternities in the United States
to be present at a meeting held in
conjunction with the annual inter-
fraternity conference for the pur-

pose of forming at least one new
national fraternity.

More than fifty locals have already
signified their intention of being
present for that purpose. In addi-

tion thirty-tw- o interfraternity coun-

cils are sending undergraduate dele-

gates, some coming from as far as
California. A score of educators,
among them several college presi-
dents, will be present to join in the
discussions of college and fraternity
problems with the conference dele-

gates, who will number about 250.

Former Student Dies
As Result of Burns

Alberta VanKleek, formerly a stu-

dent in Teachers College, died late
Saturday evening as a result of se-

vere burns acquired while starting a
fire in her echool room about a week
ago. She has been teaching in Walt
Hill, Nebr.

What's the Matter
With This Picture?

Another amusing wrong answer
received in the Kosmet Klub eon-te- st

for the prize answer to, " What's
the Matter with the Picture?" fol-

lows:
" In my observation of the picture

I note that the girl is leading. This
brings out the fact that more stu-

dents should learn how to dance. I
have noticed at the mixers there are
many wall flowers. Girls are willing
to teach fellows how to dance."

That may be true, but youll find ,
a better and the correct answer in
the Thanksgiving edition of the


